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Persons

Burger, Dorothy Ann, born June 17, 1934, parents were Percy William Burger and Margaret Elizabeth Burger, graduated from the Albany Business College in 1953


Frazier, William H. (father of Anne Burgess Frazier) 2/2/1868-8/28/1946, married Anna White on June 29, 1892, owned the W.H. Frazier Paper Company, Inc., 17-19 Second Ave., Albany, for more than forty years. Resident of Albany for 77 years. Active in Masonic organization, member of the James Ten Eyck Lodge, F. & A.M. Masonic Veterans Association, Albany Sovereign Consistory, the DeWitt Clinton Council, Royal and Select Masons, and Capital City chapter, Royal Arch Mason, a charter member of the Arab Patrol of Pyrus Temple and a member of Temple Commandry, Knights Templar, and Mount Hermon Lodge of Odd Fellows.

Millar, Addie C. Norridge, wife of Jas. Bell Millar, mother Willa C. Millar

Minogue, Edward Augustine, 8/28/1896-12/21/1967, born to Irish immigrant parents in Troy New York, both parents died before he was a teenager to he moved in with relatives in Fair Haven Vermont, graduated from High School in 1915, married Willa Carolyn Millar in Poughkeepsie on 11/1/1919, enlisted into the army on October 15, 1918, made Sergeant on November 9, 1918, graduated from the American Institute of Banking in June 1927, started as a manager of the credit department in the National Commercial Bank on 11/1/1950, Vice President of the National Commercial Bank and Trust Company in 1960, member of the Albany Chamber of Commerce and Aurania Club.

Minogue, Willa Carolyn Millar, 4/6/1897-9/9/1999 was born in Brooklyn, she graduated from Poughkeepsie High School in 1916, Willa studied Stenography after high school in 1917, married Edward Augustine Minogue on November 1, 1919, she met Edward while they worked for the War Department in Washington DC during as a quarter master.
corps clerk World War I (7/22/1917-2/3/1921), employed by Republic Aircraft on Long Island as a Rosie the Riveter during World War II. Willa and Ed lived in Bellerose Queens where she had 6 children, they Willa, Ed, and three of the children moved to Albany in 1951. The other three children were already married living in their own homes. Willa was a Red Cross Nurse at the Albany Veterans’ Hospital earning over 2500 volunteer hours. She celebrated her 100th birthday in 1997, she was a member of the Aurania Club and a member of St. Andrew’s Episcopal Church.

Stahler, Christopher 9/7/1878-6/29/1952, father of George Stahler Sr. owned the “Chris Stahler Variety Bakery on 220 Lark Street, Albany, N.Y.

Stahler, Claire Minogue, daughter of Edward and Willa Minogue, graduated from Albany High School in 1955, married George A. Stahler Jr.

Stahler, George Adams Jr., son of George and Anne Stahler, Graduated Albany High School in 1952, Married Claire Minogue.

Stahler, George Adams Sr., - married Anne Frazier on 2/10/1932, born in Albany, graduated Albany High School 1926, member of Literary Societies, Philologa and Barbarosa Society, Assistant Business Manager and Business Manager of Dee Patroons, member of Union Chapter of Delta Upsilon and Kappa Beta Phi Honorary Fraternity. Graduated the valedictorian of Renaud School. Active in Masonry, 32 degree Scottish Rite Mason, Member of Cypress Temple A.O.N.M. Shrine, Bethlehem Shrine, OES club and James Ten Eyck Lodge NI 831, member of W. Lacy Lodge Odd Fellows, Past Noble Grand, New York Encampment and Rebekah's, Past President and Secretary of Albany Rensselaer Funeral Directors Association, past State Director N.Y. State Funeral Directors, also member of the National Funeral Directors Association, member of Associated Funeral Directors of America and past board member of Que Aurania Club. Member of St. John's Lutheran Church, member of the Men's and Young Men's Society, member of the Alktar Guild and the Men of St John’s member of the Monarch Club of Albany and member of the Albany Country Club. Awarded by the Department of Health of the State of New York a License as Undertaker & Embalmer in 1929. The Stahler Funeral Home opened April 24, 1930 at Delaware and Hurlburt. A legal agreement dated December 1948, that George A. Stahler Sr. had a signed Partnership with Frederick Dascher, Jr. Funeral Director business then named Dascher and Stahler.

Traeger, Margaretta Barbara 5/31/1881-6/5/1955, mother of George Stahler's Sr.

White, Anna Burgess, 1829-5/1/1902, wife of Oliver C. White.


Organizations

Subjects
Albany Business College
Albany High School
Albany Middle School
Business-Bakery
Business-Banking
Business-Funeral Home
Business-Paper Company
Poughkeepsie High School
Civil War
Red Cross
World War I

Places
Albany, New York
Annapolis, Maryland
Baltimore, Maryland
Bedford Avenue Armory, Brooklyn, New York
Camp Alford, Virginia
Camp Arthur, Suffolk, Virginia
Coeymans, New York
Camp 110th, Ohio
Camp Stewart, Virginia
Camp Stoneman, Virginia
Camp Wadsworth, Spartanburg, South Carolina
Camp Winchester, Virginia
Chaumont, France
Europe (Unknown Countries due to World War I Censuring)
Falls Church, Virginia
Fort McAllen, Texas
Fort McHenry, Maryland
Fort Marshal, Maryland
Fort Monroe, Virginia
Folly Island, South Carolina
Honolulu, Hawaii
Illinois
Kitchawan, New York
Los Angeles, California
Mission, Texas
Poughkeepsie, New York
U.S. General Hospital, Annapolis, Maryland
U.S. Marine Hospital, St. Louis, Missouri
Van Cortland, New York
Washington D.C.
Williamsburg, Virginia

Document Types
Letters, photographs, newspaper articles, post cards, yearbooks, ledger, legal documents, school certificates/diplomas

Biography/History of
The Stahler family has a long list of businessmen in the Albany area beginning with the W.H. Frazier Paper Company owned by William H. Frazier and the Chris Stahler Variety Bakery owned by Christopher Stahler. The Stahler Funeral Home opened on April 24, 1930 by George A. Stahler Sr.


Scope and Contents of the Records/Papers/Collection
Addie Millar’s autograph book from 1880’s, Oliver and John’s Civil War photographs and letters 1860-1864, William H. Frazier’s photographs and letters about paper company 1890-1907, William P. Frazier’s World War I photographs and letters 1914-1924, Stahler funeral Home ledger 1930, Albany High School yearbooks 1925, 1952, and 1953

Organization of the Records/Papers/Collection
The programs and the administration papers are organized chronologically by year.

Related Material
2007.26-curatorial collections donated by the Stahler family including an Eagle sword, Knight’s sword, top hat, derby bowler hat, and Eda’s black burial dress
2008.12-curatorial collections donated by the Stahler family including civil war medals, a
pocket watch, Masonic pins, high school rings, and a wedding dress
(3) large photographs hanging on in the third floor storage on library screen 91

Separated Materials
Curatorial items donated were separated from the library materials. Accession number is 2007.26

Other Finding Aids
None

Detailed Description of the Records/Papers/Collection

The following section contains a detailed listing of the materials in the collection.

Series # MG 204  .  Series Title  Stahler Family Papers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box #</th>
<th>Folder #</th>
<th>Item #. Title / Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>“Oliver and Anna Burgess White”-photographs and paper materials related to Oliver and Anna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>“Anna White Civil War Letters”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Anne White to John White March 2, 1858 Troy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2A</td>
<td></td>
<td>Envelope to Mrs. Martha White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/2B</td>
<td></td>
<td>May 1, 1863 from Rob Degan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/3</td>
<td></td>
<td>Anne White to John White December 15, 1864</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/4</td>
<td></td>
<td>Anne White to John White October 30, 1864</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/5</td>
<td></td>
<td>John McGill to Anne White February 27, ?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/6</td>
<td></td>
<td>To My Dear Friend from Maggie Lang, December 8, ?, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/7</td>
<td></td>
<td>To Annie from Maggie Land, December 11, ?, Williamsburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/8</td>
<td></td>
<td>To Annie from Maggie Lancey, November 20, ?, Williamsburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/9</td>
<td></td>
<td>To Mother from Marion White, October 5, 1864, Albany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/10</td>
<td></td>
<td>To Mother from Marion White, January 10, 1865, Albany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/11</td>
<td></td>
<td>To Anna from Maggie, Unknown Year, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/12</td>
<td></td>
<td>To Anne from Maggie Lang, Unknown Year, Williamsburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/13</td>
<td></td>
<td>To My Dear Friend from Lilly Brau, December 8, 1861, Hoosick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>“Oliver C. White Civil War Letters 1863”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/3/1A</td>
<td></td>
<td>Envelope Oliver E. White Esq. 197 Bowery Albany N.Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/3/1B</td>
<td></td>
<td>To Anne from Oliver, January 12, 1863</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/3/2</td>
<td></td>
<td>To Anne from Oliver, March 20, 1863</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/3/3</td>
<td></td>
<td>To Anne from Oliver, September 22, 1863</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/3/4</td>
<td></td>
<td>To Anne from Oliver, October 3, 1863</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/3/5</td>
<td></td>
<td>To Anne from Oliver, October 25, 1863</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
To Anne from Oliver, October 17, 1863
To Mother From Oliver, October 27, 1863, Camp of Instructions
Washington DC
To Anne from Oliver, November 1, 1863, Camp Stoneman
To Anne from Oliver, November 8, 1863, Camp of Instruction
To Anne from Oliver, November 12, 1863
To Anne from Oliver, November 19, 1863, Camp Stoneman
To Anne from Oliver, December 29, 1863
Envelope to Mrs. Martha White 197 Bowery Albany N.Y.
To Mother from Oliver, Unknown year, Camp Stoneman
To Anne from Oliver, Unknown Year, Camp Stoneman

"Oliver C. White Civil War Letters 1864 Folder 1 of 2"

Envelope Martha White 197 Bowery Albany N.Y.
To Mother from Oliver, January 12, 1864
To Oliver from Mother, January 17, 1864, Albany
To Anne from Oliver, February 27, 1864
To Anne from Oliver, March 13, 1864, Virginia
To Anne from Oliver, April 9, 1864, Virginia
To Anne from Oliver, May 5, 1864, Camp Winchester, Virginia
To Anne from Oliver, July 29, 1864
To Anne from Oliver, August 7, 1864
To Mother from Oliver, August 25, 1864, Annapolis
To Anne from Oliver, September 18, 1864, Annapolis
To Anne from Oliver, September 18, 1864, Annapolis
To Anne from Oliver, September 23, 1864

"Oliver C. White Civil War Letters 1864 Folder 2 of 2"

To Anna from Oliver, September 30, 1864
To Anne from Oliver, October 21, 1864, Annapolis
To Anna from Oliver, October 25, 1864, Annapolis
To Clark from Oliver, October 28, 1864, Annapolis
To Anne from Oliver, November 9, 1864, Annapolis
To Anna from Oliver, November 13, 1864, U.S. General Hospital
Annapolis
To Anna from Oliver, November 18, 1864, U.S. General Hospital
Annapolis
Envelope M. Martha White No. 197 Bowery Albany N.Y.
To Mother from Oliver, November 28, 1864, Annapolis
To Anna from Oliver, December 15, 1864, Annapolis
To Anna from Oliver, December 18, 1864, Annapolis
To Anna from Oliver, December 22, 1864, Annapolis
To Anne from Oliver, December 27, 1864, Annapolis
To Anne from Oliver, Unknown Date letter from the Hospital in
Annapolis
1/5/14  To Anna from Oliver, Unknown Date letter mentions Harper’s Ferry
1/5/15  To Unknown From Oliver, August 21, 1864, Bill of Fare
1/5/16  To Anna from Oliver, November 2, 1864, Annapolis
1       6  “Oliver C. White Civil War Letters 1865”
1/6/1   To Anne from Oliver, January 6, 1865, Annapolis
1/6/2   To Mother from Oliver, January 27, 1865, Annapolis
1/6/3   To Anna from Oliver, January 28, 1865, Annapolis
1/6/4   To Oliver Jr. from Oliver Sr., February 1, 1865, Annapolis
1/6/5   To Anna from Oliver, February 1, 1865, Annapolis
1/6/6   To Anna from Oliver, February 19, 1865, Annapolis
1/6/7   To Anna from Oliver, February 28, 1865, Annapolis
1/6/8   To Anne from Oliver, March 13, 1865, Camp Russell near Winchester
1/6/9   To Oliver from J.B. Clark, March 22, 1865, Camp of 110th Ohio near Petersburg Virginia
1/6/10  To Anna from Oliver, April 4, 1865, Winchester Virginia
1/6/11  To Ma from Oliver, April 4, 1865
1/6/12  To Anna from Oliver, April 26, 1865, Falls Church Virginia, about death of Lincoln
1/6/13  To Anna from Oliver, May 3, 1865, Near Falls Church Virginia
1/6/14  To Anna from Oliver, July 21, 1865, US Marine Hospital St. Louis Missouri
1/6/15A Envelope to Mr. Levi Ray Esqr. No. 188 Bowery Albany N.Y.
1/6/15B To Mr. Levi from Oliver, Unknown Year giving his Bill of Fare
1       7  “William H. and Anna White Frazier”-Bank records, marriage certificate, attorney paperwork, bowling league information, and funeral records for William and Anna
1       8  “William H. and Anna White Frazier Photographs”
1       9  “W.H. Paper Company”-Photographs, paperwork, and advertisements pertaining to the W.H. Paper Company
1      10  “Anne Burgess Frazier”-Photographs, newspaper articles, birth certificate, and marriage certificate of Anne Burgess Frazier (Stahler)
1      11  “Envelopes produced by the Stahler family that accompanied the Civil War Letters”

2       1  “To Brother from Jack”-December 15, 1855, New York
2       2  “Martha White Civil War Letters Folder 1 of 2”
2/2/1   “Direct your Letters as Fallows John & Ray 249 Adams Street Brooklyn N.Y.”
2/2/2   To Martha from Unknown, Unknown year, asking the state of John
Piece of rose paper with small script writing on it

Brown Cardboard with numbers and math

To Mrs. White from William Pester, receipt 1859

To Mrs. White from William Pester, receipt 1859

To Mrs. White from William Pester, receipt 1859

Envelope to Mrs. Martha White 197 Bowery Albany N.Y.

To Mrs. White from William Pester, receipt 1859

Mrs. Martha White 197 Bowery Albany N.Y.

To Uncle from Martha, September 1858, Coeymans

To Uncle from Martha, October 1858, Coeymans

To Mrs. White from William Pester, receipt 1859

To Mrs. White from William Pester, receipt 1859

“Martha White Civil War Letters Folder 2 of 2”

To Mrs. White from William Pester, receipt 1859

To Mrs. White from William Pester, receipt 1859

To Mrs. White from William Pester, receipt 1859

Envelope to Mrs. Martha White Present

Dear Uncle from Martha, Unknown Date

Western Union Telegraph to Martha, 1864, Informing Martha of John’s severe injury

To Martha from Champlain A.S. Billingsley, October 12, 1864, Chesapeake Hospital

Envelope Mrs. Martha White No. 197 Bowery Albany N.Y.

To Grandma from Jeannie Nichols, January 31, 1862

Mrs. Martha White Coeymans Albany C. N.Y.

To Martha from Unknown, Date unknown

“John E. White”-Photograph and information on his service in the Civil War

To Mother from John E. White and Oliver C. White, April 10, 1862

“To Mother from John, January 9, 1860, Fort McHenry

Envelope Mrs. Martha White 197 Bowery Albany N.Y.

To Mother from John, January 4, 1861, Fort McHenry

Envelope Mr. John E. White 188 Bowery Albany N.Y

To John from Lilly Crane, November 27, 1861, Hoosick

Envelope Mrs. Martha White 197 Bowery Albany N.Y.

To Mother From John, December 19, 1861, Fort McHenry

Envelope Mrs. Martha White 197 Bowery Albany N.Y.

To Mother from John, December 29, 1861, Fort McHenry, Page 1
To Mother from John, December 29, 1861, Fort McHenry, Page 2

To Sister from John, January 2, 1862, Fort McHenry Page 1

To Sister from John, January 2, 1882, Fort McHenry, Page 2

To Sister from John, January 2, 1882, Fort McHenry, Page 3

To Mother from John, January 3, 1862, Fort Monroe, Virginia

Envelope Mrs. Martha White Albany From John E White

To Mother from John, January 8, 1862, Fort McHenry

To John from Mother, January 24, 1862, Albany, poem “One Year Ago”

To John Reed from John White, January 27, 1862, Fort McHenry

Envelope Mrs. Martha White 197 Bowery Albany N.Y.

To Mother from John, January 30, 1862, Fortress Monroe

Envelope Mrs. Martha White 197 Bowery Albany N.Y. Soldiers Letter

To Mother from John, February 4, 1862, Fortress Monroe, Virginia

To Mother from John, March 1, 1862, Fort McHenry

Envelope Mrs. Martha White 197 Bowery Albany N.Y.

To Mother from John, March 29, 1862, Fort Marshal, Maryland

Envelope Mrs. Martha White No. 197 Bowery Albany N.Y.

To Mother from John, April 6, 1862, Marshall Fort McHenry

Envelope Mrs. Martha White 197 Bowery Albany N.Y.

To Mother from John, April 19, 1862, Fort Marshall

Envelope Mrs. Martha White 197 Bowery Albany N.Y.

To Mother from John, April 25, 1862, Fort Federal Hill

Envelope Mrs. Martha White 197 Bowery Albany N.Y.

To Mother from John, April 28, 1862, Fort Federal Hill

Envelope Mrs. Martha White 197 Bowery Albany N.Y.

To Mother from John, May 2, 1862, Baltimore

Envelope Mrs. Martha White 197 Bowery Albany N.Y.

To Mother from John, May 7, 1862, Baltimore

To Mother from John, May 16, 1862, Baltimore

To Mother from John May 28, 1862, Baltimore

Envelope Mrs. Martha White 197 Bowery Albany N.Y.

Envelope Mrs. Martha White 197 Bowery Albany N.Y.

Envelope Mrs. Martha White 197 Bowery Albany N.Y.

To Mother from John, June 4, 1862, Baltimore

Envelope Mrs. Martha White 197 Bowery Albany N.Y.
2/8/11B  To Mother from John, June 6, 1862, Baltimore
2/8/12  To Mother from John June 8, 1862, Baltimore
2 9 “John E White Civil War, letters 1862 Folder 3 of 4”
2/9/1  To Mother from John, June 10 1862, Baltimore
2/9/2A Envelope Mrs. Martha White 197 Bowery Albany Soldier Letter
2/9/2B To Mother from John, June 12 1862, Baltimore
2/9/3A Envelope Mrs. Martha White 197 Bowery Albany Care of Ray Connor Green & State
2/9/3B To Mother from John, June 15, 1862, Baltimore
2/9/4  To Mother from John, June 28, 1862, Fortress Monroe
2/9/5A Envelope Mrs. Martha White 197 Bowery Albany
2/9/5B To Brother from John, July 3, 1862, Camp Arthur, Suffolk Virginia
2/9/6  To Mother from John, July 11, 1862, Camp Arthur Suffolk Virginia
2/9/7A Envelope Mrs. Martha White 197 Bowery Albany
2/9/7B To Mother from John, July 12, 1862, Camp Arthur Suffolk Virginia
2/9/8  To Mother from John, July 22, 1862, Camp Arthur Suffolk Virginia
2/9/9A To John Reid from John, August 14, 1862, Camp Arthur Suffolk Virginia
2/9/9B To Mother from John, August 7, 1862, Camp Arthur Suffolk Virginia
2/0/10A Envelope Mrs. Martha White 197 Bowery Soldier Letter
2/9/10B To Mother from John, August 16, 1862, Camp Arthur Suffolk Virginia
2/9/11A Envelope Mrs. Martha White 197 Bowery Albany
2/9/11B To Mother from John, August 28, 1862, Camp Arthur Suffolk Virginia
2/9/12A Envelope Mrs. Martha White Coeymans Albany Soldiers Letter
2/9/12B To Mother from John, September 28, 1862, Fortress Monroe
2 10 “John E. White Civil War Letters 1962 Folder 4 of 4”
2/10/1A Envelope Mrs. Martha White Coeymans Albany
2/10/1B To Mother from John, October 7, 1862, Fortress Monroe
2/10/2A Envelope Mrs. Martha White Coeymans Albany
2/10/2B To Mother from John, October 13, 1862, Fortress Monroe
2/10/3A Envelope Mrs. Martha White Coeymans Albany
2/10/3B To Mother From John, October 20, 1862, Fortress Monroe
2/10/4A Envelope Mrs. Martha White 197 Bowery Albany Soldiers Letter
2/10/4B To Mother from John, November 9, 1862, Fortress Monroe
2/10/5A Envelope Mrs. Martha White 197 Bowery Albany Soldiers
Letter

2/10/5B  To Mother from John, November 11, 1862, Fortress Monroe
2/10/6A  Envelope Mrs. Martha White 197 Bowery Albany Soldiers
         Letter
2/10/6B  To Mother from John, December 2, 1862, Fort Monroe
2/10/7A  Envelope Mrs. Martha White 197 Bowery Albany Soldiers
         Letter
2/10/7B  To Mother from John, December 9, 1862, Fort Monroe
2/10/8   To Brother from John, December 26, 1862, Fort Monroe
2/10/9A  Envelope Mrs. Martha White 197 Bowery Albany Soldiers
         Letter
2/10/9B  To Mother from John, December 24, 1861 (should have written
         1862), Fort Monroe
2/10/10A Envelope Mrs. Martha White 197 Bowery Albany Soldiers
         Letter
2/10/10B To Mother from John, December 27, 1862, Fort Monroe
2/10/11A Envelope Mrs. Martha White 197 Bowery Albany Soldiers
         Letter
2/10/11B To Mother from John, December 29, 1862, Fort Monroe
2/11/1   “John E. White Civil War Letters 1863 Folder 1 of 3”
2/11/2A  To Brother from John, January 4, 1863, Fort Monroe
2/11/2B  To Mother from John, 1863
2/11/3A  To Mother from John, January 7, 1863, Fortress Monroe
2/11/4A  Envelope Mrs. Martha White 197 Bowery
2/11/4B  To Mother from John, January 13, 1863, Fortress Monroe
2/11/4C  Receipt for Twenty Dollars from John E. White
2/11/5   To Brother from John, February 7, 1863, Fortress Monroe
2/11/6A  Envelope Mrs. Martha White 197 Bowery
2/11/6B  To Mother from John, February 12, 1863, Fortress Monroe
2/11/7A  Envelope Mrs. Martha White 197 Bowery
2/11/7B  To Brother from John, February 15, 1863, Fort Monroe
2/11/8A  Envelope Mrs. Martha White 197 Bowery
2/11/8B  To Mother from John, March 1, 1863, Fortress Monroe
2/11/9A  Envelope Mrs. Martha White 197 Bowery
2/11/9B  To Mother from John, March 7, 1863, Fortress Monroe
2/11/10  To Mother from John, March 12, 1863, Fortress Monroe
2/11/11  To Mother from John, March 23, 1863, Prison Barge, Old Point
         Comfort, Virginia
2/12/1A  Envelope Mrs. Martha White 197 Bowery
2/12/1B  To Mother from John, April 4, 1863, Fortress Monroe
2/12/2A  Envelope Mrs. Martha White 197 Bowery
To Mother from John, April 24, 1863, Fortress Monroe

To John from Ross, May 1, 1863, Appelousas, La.

Envelope Mrs. Martha White 197 Bowery

To Mother from John, May 3, 1863, Fortress Monroe

Envelope Mrs. Martha White 197 Bowery

To Mother from John, May 15, 1863, Fortress Monroe

Envelope Mrs. Martha White 197 Bowery

To Mother from John, May 20, 1863, Fortress Monroe

Envelope Mrs. Martha White 197 Bowery

To Mother from John, May 31, 1863, Fortress Monroe

Envelope Mrs. Martha White 197 Bowery Soldier Letter

To Mother from John, June 4, 1863, Fort Monroe written on the back of a message to the 3rd NY Volunteers from Major General John A Dix 7th Army Corps

Envelope Mrs. Martha White 197 Bowery Soldier Letter

To Mother from John, June 15, 1863, Camp Alford, Deep Creek, Virginia

Envelope Mrs. Martha White 197 Bowery Soldier Letter

To Mother from John, July 16, 1863, Camp Alford, Virginia Pg. 1

To Mother from John, July 16, 1863, Camp Alford, Virginia Pg. 2

Envelope Mrs. Martha White 197 Bowery

To Mother from John, July 24, 1863, Fort Alford

To Mother from John, July 26, 1863, Deep Creek Station, Virginia

Envelope Mrs. Martha White 197 Bowery

To Mother from John, July 27, 1863, Camp Alford, Enlist date December 11, 1861, gives details of five days in swamp and run away hide outs Pg. 1

To Mother from John, July 27, 1863, Camp Alford, Pg. 2

To Mother from John, July 27, 1863, Camp Alford, Pg. 3

Envelope Mrs. Martha White 197 Bowery

To Mother from John, August 2, 1863, Folly Island, South Carolina

To Janey from John, August 6, 1863, Folly Island South Carolina

To Mother from John E. White August 13, 1863, Folly Island SC

Envelope Mrs. Martha White No. 197 Bowery Albany Soldiers Letter

To Mother from John E. White, August 23, 1863, Folly Island SC Page 1

To Mother from John E. White, August 23, 1863, Folly Island SC Page 2
2/13/3A  Envelope Mrs. Martha White No. 197 Bowery Albany Soldiers Letter
2/13/3B  To Mother from John, September 23, 1863, Folly Island SC
2/13/4A  Envelope Mrs. Martha White No. 197 Bowery Albany Soldiers Letter
2/13/4B  To Mother from John, September 26, 1863, Folly Island SC
2/13/5A  Envelope Mrs. Martha White No. 197 Bowery Albany
2/13/5B  To Mother from John, September 28, 1863, Folly Island SC
2/13/6A  Envelope Mrs. Martha White No. 197 Bowery Albany
2/13/6B  To Mother from John, September 29, 1863, Folly Island SC
2/13/7  To Sir (Newspaper) from John, October 26, 1865
2/13/8A  Envelope Mrs. Martha White No. 197 Bowery Albany
2/13/8B  To Mother from John, November 20, 1863, Folly Island SC Page 1
2/13/8C  To Mother from John, November 20, 1863, Folly Island SC Page 2
2/13/9A  Envelope Mrs. Martha White No. 197 Bowery Albany
2/13/9B  To Mother from John, November 12, 1863, Folly Island SC
2/13/10  To Mother from John, November 26, 1863, Folly Island SC
2/13/11A  Envelope Mrs. Martha White No. 197 Bowery Albany
2/13/11B  To Mother from John, December 3, 1863, Folly Island SC
2/13/12A  Envelope Mrs. Martha White No. 197 Bowery Albany
2/13/12B  To Mother from John, December 21, 1863, Folly Island SC
2/13/13A  Envelope Mrs. Martha White No. 197 Bowery Albany
2/13/13B  To Mother from John, December 30, 1863, Folly Island SC
2/14/1A  Envelope Mrs. Martha White No. 197 Bowery Albany
2/14/1B  To Mother from John, January 9, 1864, Folly Island SC
2/14/2A  Envelope Mrs. Martha White No. 197 Bowery Albany
2/14/2B  To Mother from John, January 16, 1864, Folly Island SC
2/14/3A  Envelope Mrs. Martha White No. 197 Bowery Albany
2/14/3A  To Mother from John, January 31, 1864, Folly Island SC
2/14/4A  Envelope Mrs. Martha White No. 197 Bowery Albany
2/14/4B  To Grandma from John C. Nichols, February 1, 1864
2/14/5A  Envelope Mrs. Martha White No. 197 Bowery Albany Soldiers Letter
2/14/5B  To Mother from John, February 27, 1864, Folly Island SC
2/14/6A  Envelope Mrs. Martha White No. 197 Bowery Albany
2/14/6B  To Mother from John, March 9, 1864, Folly Island SC
2/14/7A  Envelope Mrs. Martha White No. 197 Bowery Albany
2/14/7B  To Mother from John, April 4, 1964, Folly Island SC
2/14/8A  Envelope Mrs. Martha White No. 197 Bowery Albany
2/14/8B  To Mother from John, April 10, 1864, Folly Island SC

“John E. White Civil War Letters 1864”

This page contains a list of envelopes and letters written by John E. White during the Civil War, dated from September 23, 1863, to April 10, 1864. The letters are addressed to various family members, including his mother, Mrs. Martha White, and other relatives. The letters provide insight into life during the Civil War, reflecting on events, family affairs, and the war experience.
2/14/9A Envelope Mrs. Martha White No. 197 Bowery Albany
2/14/9B To Mother from John, June 14, 1864, Bermuda Hundred VA
2/14/10A Envelope Mrs. Martha White No. 197 Bowery Albany
2/14/10B To Mother from John, July 22, 1864, Trenches in front of Petersburg VA
2/14/11A Envelope Mrs. Martha White No. 197 Bowery Albany
2/14/11B To Mother from John, August 5, 1864, Bermuda Hundred VA
2/14/12A Envelope Mrs. Martha White No. 197 Bowery Albany
2/14/12B To Mother from John, August 6, 1864, Bermuda Hundred VA
2/14/13A Envelope Mrs. Martha White No. 197 Bowery Albany
2/14/13B To Mother from John, September 7, 1864, Trenches in front of Petersburg, VA
2/14/14A Envelope Mrs. Martha White No. 197 Bowery Albany Soldiers Letter
2/14/14B To Mother from John, September 19, 1864, Camp Near Petersburg VA
2/14/15A Envelope Mrs. Martha White No. 197 Bowery Albany
2/14/15B To Mother from John, October 3, 1864, Hampton VA
2/14/16A Yellow Envelope No Writing
2/14/16B To Daniel K. Dunn From John, October 4, 1864, Hampton VA
2/14/17 To Uncle John From Margaret E. Tobin
2 "Post Civil War Letters"
2/15/1 To Grandma from Jennie White, Date Unknown
2/15/2A Envelope Mr. John E. White 3rd Gen. Reg. Petersburg
2/15/2B To Jacko from ? White, Date Unknown
2/15/3 To Grandma from Jennie White, Date Unknown, Coeymans
2/15/4 Collections Agency Receipt for Oliver White
2/15/5 To Grandma From John C. Michels, April 25, 1877, New London
2/15/6A Envelope Mrs. W.H. Frazier 23 Second Ave. Albany
2/15/6B To Mother from Bill, July 5, 1916 Page 1
2/15/6C To Mother from Bill, July 5, 1916 Page 2
2/15/7 To Wilson from R. Dauls?, Date Unknown
2 "Unknown Civil War Letters"
2/16/1 To Unknown From Unknown Date Unknown Letter Contains Sticking Agent and Unable to Unfold
2/16/2 To Unknown From Unknown Date Unknown
2/16/3 To Unknown From Unknown Date Unknown Letter Contains Sticking Agent and Unable to Unfold
2/16/4 To Unknown From Unknown Date Unknown Letter Contains Sticking Agent and Unable to Unfold
2/16/5 Yellow Envelope to Mr. John Reid Unopened
2/16/6 To Brother From Eliza Reid Date Unknown
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2/16/7</td>
<td>To Father From Marion White Date Unknown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/16/8</td>
<td>To Cousin From Unknown, February 22, 1864</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>“Envelopes Made by the Stahler Family”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>William P. Frazier Army Photograph Album Texas, 1916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Carrying the Standard of Democracy to Victory 1914-1919</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>“William P. Frazier” folder containing photographs, cards, programs, World War One Documents, and Newspaper Clippings about William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>“Pre World War One Letters”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4/1A</td>
<td>Blank White Envelope</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4/1B</td>
<td>Second Avenue School Prefect Attention Slip May 30, 1879</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4/1C</td>
<td>Albany Public Schools Record of Examination 5th Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4/1D</td>
<td>Public School No. 17 Week Ending November 7, 1879</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4/1E</td>
<td>Public School No. 17 Week Ending March 21, 1879</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4/1F</td>
<td>Public School No. 17 Week Ending June 6, 1879</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4/1G</td>
<td>Albany Public Schools Record of Examination 5th Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4/1H</td>
<td>Public School No. 17 Week Ending May 16, 1879</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4/1I</td>
<td>Public School No. 17 Week Ending October 24, 1879</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4/1J</td>
<td>Public School No. 17 Week Ending February 13, 1880</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4/1K</td>
<td>Public School No. 17 Week Ending April 18, 1879</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4/1L</td>
<td>Public School No. 17 Week Ending April 25, 1879</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4/2</td>
<td>To Will from Anna, December 10, 1889, Albany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4/3</td>
<td>To William from Marrion, April 2, 1890, Albany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4/4A</td>
<td>To William from Marrion, April 8, 1890, Albany Page 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4/4B</td>
<td>To William from Marrion, April 8, 1890, Albany Page 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4/5A</td>
<td>Envelope Mr. William Frazier No. 32 Second Avenue Albany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4/5B</td>
<td>To William from Your Aunt, April 10, 1890, West Troy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4/6</td>
<td>To Will from Anna, August 4, 1891, Lake George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4/7A</td>
<td>Blank White Envelope</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4/7B</td>
<td>To Will from Anna, August 5, 1891, Lake George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4/8</td>
<td>To Will from Anna, November 25, 1891, Albany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4/9A</td>
<td>Envelope Mrs. Anna Frazier 23 Second Ave. Albany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4/9B</td>
<td>To Annie from Your Mother Anna White, September 19, 1897, Beaven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4/10A</td>
<td>Envelope Mrs. Annie Frazier 23 Second Ave Albany N.Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4/10B</td>
<td>To Annie from Your Mother Anne White, September 1, 1901, Asbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4/11A</td>
<td>Envelope Mrs. W.H. Frazier, Kindness of Bill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4/11B</td>
<td>To Ann from Lillie, Date Unknown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4/12A</td>
<td>To Wife (Anna) from Bill, July 17, 1907, Albany Page 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4/12B</td>
<td>To Wife (Anna) from Bill, July 17, 1907, Albany Page 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4/13</td>
<td>To Annie from Marrion, July 21, 1907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4/14A</td>
<td>Union Hotel Envelope Mr. William Frazier # 17 Second Ave. Albany New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4/14B</td>
<td>To Will “and all the big little Fraziers” from F. Elrus, May 8, 1914, Los Angeles California Page 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4/14C</td>
<td>To Will “and all the big little Fraziers” from F. Elrus, May 8, 1914, Los Angeles California Page 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4/14D</td>
<td>To Will “and all the big little Fraziers” from F. Elrus, May 8, 1914, Los Angeles California Page 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4/14E</td>
<td>To Will “and all the big little Fraziers” from F. Elrus, May 8, 1914, Los Angeles California Page 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4/14F</td>
<td>To Will “and all the big little Fraziers” from F. Elrus, May 8, 1914, Los Angeles California Page 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4/15A</td>
<td>Envelope Mrs. WM. Frazier # 23 2nd Ave. City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4/15B</td>
<td>Miss Lillie White Card written on back “many happy returns of the day Oct. 24-14”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4/15C</td>
<td>Mrs. Alfred J. Booth Card written on back “many wishes for a happy birthday, with much love Pete”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4/15D</td>
<td>Piece of Paper with writing “Dear Annie, just a little gift and just a little wish for happy birthday times, but love in abundance for you. From Jessica”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4/15E</td>
<td>Post Card front text “Just a little card with a friends regard for your birthday happiness” back to Mr. W.H. Frazier written “many happy returns of the day Emma”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4/15F</td>
<td>Post Card front text “hearty wishes for your birthday” back written “many happy returns of the day and hope that your will have plenty of them through out the year A.F. Albany 10-24-1914”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4/16A</td>
<td>Envelope Mrs. W.H. Frazier 23 Second Ave. Albany NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4/16B</td>
<td>Post Card to Mother from Bill, 1917, Kansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4/16C</td>
<td>Post Card to Dad from Bill, 1916, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4/16D</td>
<td>To Mother from Bill, July 9, 1916, Illinois Page 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4/16E</td>
<td>To Mother from Bill, July 9, 1916, Illinois Page 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4/16F</td>
<td>To Mother from Bull, July 9, 1916, Illinois Page 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4/17A</td>
<td>Envelope Mrs. WM. H. Frazier 23 Second Avenue Albany NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4/17B</td>
<td>To Annie from Jesse, September 4, 1916, Honolulu Page 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4/17C</td>
<td>To Annie from Jesse, September 4, 1916, Honolulu Page 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/5/1</td>
<td>World War I Letters from January 1916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/5/2A</td>
<td>Post Card reading “Just a few words about Texas” and contains two poems about Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/5/2B</td>
<td>Envelope W.H. Frazier Thirteenth Lake Farm North River NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/5/2C</td>
<td>To Mother from Bill, January 5, 1916, McAllen Texas Page 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/5/2D</td>
<td>To Mother from Bill, January 5, 1916, McAllen Texas Page 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/5/3A</td>
<td>Envelope Mrs. W.H. Frazier 23 Second Ave. Albany NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/5/3B</td>
<td>To Mother from Bill, January 26, 1916, McAllen Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>6 World War I Letters 1916 Folder 1 of 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/6/1A</td>
<td>To Dad from Bill, June 5, 1916, Van Cortland Park NY Page 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/6/1B</td>
<td>To Dad from Bill, June 5, 1916, Van Cortland Park NY Page 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/6/2A</td>
<td>Envelope Mrs. W.H. Frazier 23 Second Ave. Albany NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/6/2B</td>
<td>To Mother from Bill, June 29, 1916, Van Cortland NY Page 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/6/2C</td>
<td>To Mother from Bill, June 29, 1916, Van Cortland NY Page 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/6/3A</td>
<td>Active Service Envelope Mrs. W.H. Frazier 23 Second Ave. Albany NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/6/3B</td>
<td>To Mother from Bill, June 24, 1916, army somewhere in France Page 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/6/3C</td>
<td>To Mother from Bill, June 24, 1916, army somewhere in France Page 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/6/3D</td>
<td>To Mother from Bill, June 24, 1916, army somewhere in France Page 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/6/3E</td>
<td>To Mother from Bill, June 24, 1916, army somewhere in France Page 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/6/3F</td>
<td>To Mother from Bill, June 24, 1916, army somewhere in France Page 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/6/3G</td>
<td>To Mother from Bill, June 24, 1916, army somewhere in France Page 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/6/4A</td>
<td>Envelope Mrs. W.H. Frazier 23 Second Ave Albany NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/6/4B</td>
<td>Post Card To Mother from Bill, 1916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/6/4C</td>
<td>Post Card To Mother from Bill, 1916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/6/4D</td>
<td>Post Card To Mother from Bill, 1916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/6/4E</td>
<td>Post Card To Mother from Bill, 1916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/6/4F</td>
<td>Post Card To Mother from Bill, 1916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/6/4G</td>
<td>Post Card To Mother from Bill, 1916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/6/4H</td>
<td>To Mother from Bill, July 11, 1916, Taylor Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/6/5A</td>
<td>Envelope Mrs. W.H. Frazier 23 Second Ave Albany NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/6/5B</td>
<td>To Mother from Bill, July 15, 1916, McAllen Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>7 World War I Letters 1916 Folder 2 of 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/7/1A</td>
<td>Envelope to Mrs. W.H. Frazier 23 Second Ave. Albany NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/7/1B</td>
<td>To Mother from Bill, July 20, 1916, Fort McAllen, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/7/2A</td>
<td>Envelope to Mrs. W.H. Frazier 23 Second Ave. Albany NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/7/2B</td>
<td>Card reading Mr. William P. Frazier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/7/2C</td>
<td>To Mother from Bill, Saturday 22, 1916, For McAllen, Texas Page 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/7/2D</td>
<td>To Mother from Bill, Saturday 22, 1916, For McAllen, Texas Page 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/7/2E</td>
<td>To Mother from Bill, Saturday 22, 1916, For McAllen, Texas Page 3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
3/8/4C  To Mother from Bill, August 16, 1916, Mission, Texas Page 2
3/8/5A  Envelope to Mrs. W.H. Frazier 23 Second Ave. Albany NY
3/8/5B  Post Card to Mother from Bill
3/8/5C  To Mother from Bill, August 18, 1916, Mission, Texas Page 1
3/8/5D  To Mother from Bill, August 18, 1916, Mission, Texas Page 2
3/8/6A  Envelope to Mrs. W.H. Frazier 23 Second Ave. Albany NY
3/8/6B  Post Card to Mother from Bill
3/8/6C  To Mother from Bill, August 21, 1916, Mission, Texas Page 1
3/8/6D  To Mother from Bill, August 21, 1916, Mission, Texas Page 2
3/9  Post Card Collection

4/1/1A Envelope to Mrs. W.H. Frazier, Thirteenth Lake Farm, North River, NY
4/1/1B Post Card to Mother from Bill
4/1/1C To Mother from Bill, August 24, 1916, McAllen, Texas
4/1/2A Envelope to Mrs. W.H. Frazier, Thirteenth Lake Farm, North River, NY
4/1/2B To Mother from Bill, August 16, 1916, McAllen, Texas
4/1/3A Envelope to Mrs. W.H. Frazier, 17-25 Ave. Albany NY
4/1/3B To Mother from Bill, August 31, 1916, McAllen, Texas
4/1/4A Envelope to Mr. W.H. Frazier, 23 Second Ave. Albany NY
4/1/4B To Dad, September 6, 1916, Mission, Texas
4/1/5A Envelope to W.H. Frazier Sr. 17 Second Ave Albany NY
4/1/5B To Father from your Son, Mechanicville, NY
4/1/6A Envelope to Mr. W.H. Frazier, 23 Second Ave. Albany NY
4/1/6B To Dad from Bill, September 12, 1916, McAllen, Texas
4/1/7A Envelope to Mr. W.H. Frazier, 23 Second Ave. Albany NY
4/1/7B To Dad from Bill, September 15, 1916, McAllen, Texas
4/1/8A Envelope to Mrs. W.H. Frazier, 23 Second Ave. Albany NY
4/1/8B To Annie From Bill, Date Unknown, Honolulu Page 1
4/1/8C To Annie From Bill, Date Unknown, Honolulu Page 2
4/1/9A Envelope to Mrs. W.H. Frazier, 23 Second Ave. Albany NY
4/1/9B To Mother from Bill, September 20, 1916, McAllen, Texas Page 1
4/1/9C To Mother from Bill, September 20, 1916, McAllen, Texas Page 2
4/1/10A Envelope to Mrs. W.H. Frazier, 23 Second Ave. Albany NY
4/1/10B To Mother from Bill, September 23, 1916, Location Unknown Page 1
4/1/10C To Mother from Bill, September 23, 1916, Location Unknown Page 2
4/1/11A Envelope to Mrs. W.H. Frazier, 23 Second Ave. Albany NY
4/1/11B To Mother from Bill, September 16, 1916, McAllen, Texas Page 1
4/1/11C To Mother from Bill, September 16, 1916, McAllen, Texas Page 2
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4/1/11D</td>
<td>To Mother from Bill, September 16, 1916, McAllen, Texas Page 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/1/11E</td>
<td>To Mother from Bill, September 16, 1916, McAllen, Texas Page 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/1/11F</td>
<td>To Mother from Bill, September 16, 1916, McAllen, Texas Page 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/1/11G</td>
<td>To Mother from Bill, September 16, 1916, McAllen, Texas Page 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/1/11</td>
<td>World War I Letters 1916 Folder 2 of 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/2/1A</td>
<td>Envelope to Mrs. W. H. Frazier, 23 Second Ave. Albany NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/2/1B</td>
<td>To Mother from Bill, October 1, 1916, McAllen, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/2/2A</td>
<td>Envelope to Mrs. W. H. Frazier, 23 Second Ave. Albany NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/2/2B</td>
<td>To Mother from Bill, October 4, 1916, McAllen, Texas Page 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/2/2C</td>
<td>To Mother from Bill, October 4, 1916, McAllen, Texas Page 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/2/3A</td>
<td>Envelope to Mrs. W. H. Frazier, 23 Second Ave. Albany NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/2/3B</td>
<td>To Mother from Bill, October 8, 1916, McAllen, Texas Page 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/2/3C</td>
<td>To Mother from Bill, October 8, 1916, McAllen, Texas Page 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/2/4A</td>
<td>Envelope to Mrs. W. H. Frazier, 23 Second Ave. Albany NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/2/4B</td>
<td>To Mother from Bill, October 12, 1916, McAllen, Texas Page 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/2/4C</td>
<td>To Mother from Bill, October 12, 1916, McAllen, Texas Page 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/2/4D</td>
<td>To Mother from Bill, October 12, 1916, McAllen, Texas Page 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/2/5A</td>
<td>Envelope to Mrs. W. H. Frazier, 23 Second Ave. Albany NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/2/5B</td>
<td>To Mother from Bill, October 10, 1916, McAllen, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/2/6A</td>
<td>Envelope to Mrs. W. H. Frazier, 23 Second Ave. Albany NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/2/6B</td>
<td>To Mother from Bill, October 14, 1916, McAllen, Texas Page 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/2/6C</td>
<td>To Mother from Bill, October 14, 1916, McAllen, Texas Page 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/2/7A</td>
<td>Envelope to Mrs. W. H. Frazier, 23 Second Ave. Albany NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/2/7B</td>
<td>To Mother from Bill, October 15, 1916, McAllen, Texas Page 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/2/7C</td>
<td>To Mother from Bill, October 15, 1916, McAllen, Texas Page 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/2/8A</td>
<td>Envelope to Mrs. W. H. Frazier, 23 Second Ave. Albany NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/2/8B</td>
<td>To Mother from Bill, October 15, 1916, McAllen, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/3/1A</td>
<td>Envelope to Mrs. W. H. Frazier, 23 Second Ave. Albany NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/3/1B</td>
<td>To Mother from Bill, October 18, 1916, McAllen, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/3/2A</td>
<td>Envelope to Mrs. W. H. Frazier, 23 Second Ave. Albany NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/3/2B</td>
<td>To Mother from Bill, October 30, 1916, McAllen, Texas Page 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/3/2C</td>
<td>To Mother from Bill, October 30, 1916, McAllen, Texas Page 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/3/2D</td>
<td>Postcard to Mrs. W.H. Frazier from Bill, 1916, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/3/3A</td>
<td>Envelope to Mrs. W. H. Frazier, 23 Second Ave. Albany NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/3/3B</td>
<td>To Mother from Bill, November 1, 1916, McAllen, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/3/4A</td>
<td>Envelope to Mrs. W. H. Frazier, 23 Second Ave. Albany NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/3/4B</td>
<td>To Mother from Bill, November 6, 1916, McAllen, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/3/5A</td>
<td>Envelope to Mrs. W. H. Frazier, 23 Second Ave. Albany NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/3/5B</td>
<td>To Mother from Bill, November 5, 1916, McAllen, Texas Page 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/3/5C</td>
<td>To Mother from Bill, November 5, 1916, McAllen, Texas Page 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/3/6A</td>
<td>Envelope to Mrs. W. H. Frazier, 23 Second Ave. Albany NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/3/6B</td>
<td>To Mother from Bill, November 16, 1916, McAllen, Texas</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Envelope to Mrs. W. H. Frazier, 23 Second Ave. Albany NY  
To Mother from Bill, November 9, 1916, McAllen, Texas Page 1

To Mother from Bill, November 9, 1916, Mc Allen, Texas Page 2

To Mother from Bill, November 9, 1916, McAllen, Texas Page 3

To Mother from Bill, November 12, 1916, McAllen, Texas Page 1

To Mother from Bill, November 12, 1916, McAllen, Texas Page 2

To Mother from Bill, November 12, 1916, McAllen, Texas Page 3

To Mother from Bill, November 12, 1916, McAllen, Texas Page 4

To Mother from Bill, November 22, 1916, Madero on the Rio Grande (Texas), Page 1

To Mother from Bill, November 22, 1916, Madero on the Rio Grande (Texas), Page 2

Envelope to Mrs. W. H. Frazier, 23 Second Ave. Albany NY  
To Mother from Bill, November 24, 1916, McAllen, Texas Page 1

To Mother from Bill, November 24, 1916, McAllen, Texas Page 2

To Mother from Bill, November 24, 1916, McAllen, Texas Page 3
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Envelope to Mrs. W. H. Frazier, 23 Second Ave. Albany NY  
(letter missing)

To Mother from Bill, November 29, 1916, McAllen, Texas Page 1

To Mother from Bill, November 29, 1916, McAllen, Texas Page 2

To Mother from Bill, November 27, 1916, McAllen, Texas Page 1

To Mother from Bill, November 27, 1916, McAllen, Texas Page 2

Envelope to Mrs. W. H. Frazier, 23 Second Ave. Albany NY  
To Mother from Bill, December 2, 1916, McAllen, Texas Page 1

To Mother from Bill, December 2, 1916, McAllen, Texas Page 2

To Mother from Bill, December 4, 1916, McAllen, Texas Page 1

To Mother from Bill, December 4, 1916, McAllen, Texas Page 2

Envelope to Mrs. W. H. Frazier, 23 Second Ave. Albany NY  
To Mother from Bill, December 5, 1916, McAllen, Texas

Envelope to Miss Anna B. Frazier, 23 Second Ave. Albany NY  
To Bourgeois From Brother Bill, December 8, 1916, McAllen, Texas

Envelope to Mrs. W. H. Frazier, 23 Second Ave. Albany NY  
To Mother from Bill, December 8, 1916, McAllen, Texas Page 1

To Mother from Bill, December 11, 1916, McAllen, Texas Page 1

To Mother from Bill, December 11, 1916, McAllen, Texas Page 2
4/6/2A Envelope to Mrs. W. H. Frazier, 23 Second Ave. Albany NY
4/6/2B To Mother from Bill, February 24, 1917, McAllen, Texas
4/6/3A Envelope to Mrs. W. H. Frazier, 23 Second Ave. Albany NY
4/6/3B To Mother from Bill, February 27, 1917, McAllen, Texas
4/6/4A Envelope to Mrs. W. H. Frazier, 23 Second Ave. Albany NY
4/6/4B To Mother from Bill, March 2, 1917, McAllen, Texas
4/6/5A Envelope to Mrs. W. H. Frazier, 23 Second Ave. Albany NY
4/6/5B To Mother from Bill, April 13, 1917, Kitchawan, NY
4/6/6A Envelope to Mrs. W. H. Frazier, 23 Second Ave. Albany NY
4/6/6B To Mother from Bill, April 15, 1917, Lake Croton, NY Page 1
4/6/6C To Mother from Bill, April 15, 1917, Lake Croton, NY Page 2
4/6/7A Envelope to Mrs. W. H. Frazier, 23 Second Ave. Albany NY
4/6/7B To Mother from Bill, April 16, 1917, Kitchawan, NY, Page 1
4/6/7C To Mother from Bill, April 16, 1917, Kitchawan, NY, Page 2
4/6/8A Envelope to Mrs. W. H. Frazier, 23 Second Ave. Albany NY
4/6/8B To Mother from Bill, April 17, 1917, Kitchawan, NY, Page 1
4/6/8C To Mother from Bill, April 17, 1917, Kitchawan, NY, Page 2
4/6/9A To Mother from Bill, April 19, 1917, Kitchawan, NY, Page 1
4/6/9B To Mother from Bill, April 19, 1917, Kitchawan, NY, Page 2
4/6/10A Envelope to Mrs. W. H. Frazier, 23 Second Ave. Albany NY
4/6/10B To Mother from Bill, April 22, 1917, Croton Damn, NY, Page 1
4/6/10C To Mother from Bill, April 22, 1917, Croton Damn, NY, Page 2
4/6/10D To Mother from Bill, April 22, 1917, Croton Damn, NY, Page 3
4/6/11A Envelope to Mrs. W. H. Frazier, 23 Second Ave. Albany NY
4/6/11B To Mother from Bill, April 23, 1917, Kitchawan, NY, Page 1
4/6/11C To Mother from Bill, April 23, 1917, Kitchawan, NY, Page 2
4/6/12A Envelope to Mrs. W. H. Frazier, 23 Second Ave. Albany NY
4/6/12B To Mother from Bill, April 24, 1917, Kitchawan, NY, Page 1
4/6/12C To Mother from Bill, April 24, 1917, Kitchawan, NY, Page 2
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4/7/1A Envelope to Mrs. W. H. Frazier, 23 Second Ave. Albany NY
4/7/1B To Mother from Bill, April 29, 1917, Kitchawan, NY, Page 1
4/7/1C To Mother from Bill, April 29, 1917, Kitchawan, NY, Page 2
4/7/2A Envelope to Mrs. W. H. Frazier, 23 Second Ave. Albany NY
4/7/2B To Mother from Bill, May 2, 1917, Kitchawan, NY, Page 1
4/7/2C To Mother from Bill, May 2, 1917, Kitchawan, NY, Page 2
4/7/3A Envelope to Mrs. W. H. Frazier, 23 Second Ave. Albany NY
4/7/3B To Mother from Bill, May 6, 1917, Kitchawan, NY
4/7/4A Envelope to Mrs. W. H. Frazier, 23 Second Ave. Albany NY
4/7/4B To Mother from Bill, May 10, 1917, Kitchawan, NY, Page 1
4/7/4C To Mother from Bill, May 10, 1917, Kitchawan, NY, Page 2
4/7/5A Envelope to Mrs. W. H. Frazier, 23 Second Ave. Albany NY
To Mother from Bill, May 24, 1917, Kitchawan, NY

Envelope to Mrs. W. H. Frazier, 23 Second Ave. Albany NY

To Mother from Bill, June 23, 1917, New Dam., NY

Envelope to Mrs. W. H. Frazier, 23 Second Ave. Albany NY

To Mother from Bill, May 1, 1917, Kitchawan, NY

Envelope to Mrs. W. H. Frazier, 23 Second Ave. Albany NY

To Mother from Bill, July 12, 1917, Kitchawan, NY

Envelope to Mrs. W. H. Frazier, 23 Second Ave. Albany NY

To Mother from Bill, July 17, 1917, Kitchawan, NY, Page 1

Envelope to Mrs. W. H. Frazier, 23 Second Ave. Albany NY

To Mother from Bill, July 26, 1917, Kitchawan, NY

Envelope to Mrs. W. H. Frazier, 23 Second Ave. Albany NY

To Mother from Bill, August 3, 1917, Kitchawan, NY

To Mother from Bill, August 7, 1917, Kitchawan, NY

Envelope to Mr. W. H. Frazier, Troop “B” 1st NYC Kitchawan, NY

Fleisehman Baths Ticket

To Son (Bill) from W.H. Frazier, August 9, 1910, Albany, NY
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To Mother from Bill, August 12, 1917, Kitchawan, NY

Envelope to Mrs. W. H. Frazier, 23 Second Ave. Albany NY

Postcard to Mrs. W.H. Frazier from Bill August 18, 1917, NY

Newspaper advertisement for Sempre Giovine Soap

To Dad from Bill, August 17, 1917, NY

To Mother from Bill, August 17, 1917, NY

Envelope to Mr. W.H. Frazier 17 Second Ave. Albany NY

New York Central Railroad slip for troops traveling without a ticket, from Hermon NY to Albany NY for June 17, 1917

To Dad from Bill, August 11, 1917, Kitchawan, NY

Envelope to Mrs. W. H. Frazier, North River, NY

To Mother from Bill, August 21, 1917, Bedford Avenue Armory, Brooklyn, NY, Page 1

To Mother from Bill, August 21, 1917, Bedford Avenue Armory, Brooklyn, NY, Page 2

Envelope to Mrs. W. H. Frazier, North River, NY

To Mother from Bill, August 25, 1917, Bedford Avenue Armory, Brooklyn, NY, Page 1

To Mother from Bill, August 25, 1917, Bedford Avenue Armory, Brooklyn, NY, Page 2

Envelope to Mrs. W. H. Frazier, North River, NY

To Mother from Bill, September 6, 1917, Bedford Avenue
Armory, Brooklyn, NY, Page 1
4/8/6C  To Mother from Bill, September 6, 1917, Bedford Avenue
Armory, Brooklyn, NY, Page 2
4/8/7A  Western Union Telegraph Envelope to W.H. Frazier, 23 Second Ave. Albany NY
4/8/7B  Western Union Telegraph to Mrs. W.H. Frazier from Bill, September 13, 1917
4/8/8  Western Union Telegraph to Wm. P. Frazier from Mother, September 14, 1917
4/8/9  To Mother from Bill, September 17, 1917
4/8/10A Envelope to Mrs. W.H. Frazier, 23 Second Ave. Albany NY
4/8/10B To Mother from Bill, September 23, 1917, Camp Wadsworth, Spartanburg, SC, Page 1
4/8/10C To Mother from Bill, September 23, 1917, Camp Wadsworth, Spartanburg, SC, Page 2
4/8/11B To Mother from Bill, September 27, 1917, Camp Wadsworth, Spartanburg, SC, Page 1
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4/9/1A Envelope to Mrs. W.H. Frazier, 23 Second Ave. Albany NY
4/9/1B To Mother from Bill, October 4, 1917, Camp Wadsworth, Spartanburg, SC
4/9/2A Envelope to Mrs. W.H. Frazier, 23 Second Ave. Albany NY
4/9/2B To Mother from Bill, October 5, 1917, Camp Wadsworth, Spartanburg, SC
4/9/3A Envelope to Mrs. W.H. Frazier, 23 Second Ave. Albany NY
4/9/3B To Mother from Bill, October 9, 1917, Camp Wadsworth, Spartanburg, SC
4/9/4A Envelope to Mrs. W.H. Frazier, 23 Second Ave. Albany NY
4/9/4B To Mother from Bill, October 10, 1917, Camp Wadsworth, Spartanburg, SC
4/9/5A Envelope to Mrs. W.H. Frazier, 23 Second Ave. Albany NY
4/9/5B To Mother from Bill, October 24, 1917, Camp Wadsworth, Spartanburg, SC, Page 1
4/9/5C To Mother from Bill, October 24, 1917, Camp Wadsworth, Spartanburg, SC, Page 2
4/9/6A Envelope to Mrs. W.H. Frazier, 23 Second Ave. Albany NY
4/9/6B To Mother from Bill, October 30, 1917, Camp Wadsworth, Spartanburg, SC
4/9/6C To Dad from Bill, October 30, 1917, Camp Wadsworth, Spartanburg, SC
4/9/7 To Mother from Bill, November 4, 1917, Camp Wadsworth,
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5/1/3D</td>
<td>To Mother from Bill, June 11, 1918, State/Country Unknown, Page 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/1/3E</td>
<td>To Mother from Bill, June 11, 1918, State/Country Unknown, Page 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/1/4A</td>
<td>Envelope to Mrs. W.H. Frazier, 23 Second Ave. Albany NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/1/4B</td>
<td>To Mother from Bill, May 30, 1918, Country Unknown, Page 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/1/4C</td>
<td>To Mother from Bill, May 30, 1918, Country Unknown, Page 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/1/5</td>
<td>To Mother from Bill, July 12, 1918, France</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/1/6A</td>
<td>To Mother from Bill, July 18, 1918, Country Unknown, Page 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/1/6B</td>
<td>To Mother from Bill, July 18, 1918, Country Unknown, Page 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/1/7</td>
<td>Post Card to Mrs. W.H. Frazier indicating that he is “quite well” and “received your letter on June 13”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/1/8</td>
<td>Post Card to Mrs. W.H. Frazier indicating that he is “quite well” and “received your letter on June 24/18”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/1/9A</td>
<td>Envelope to Mrs. W.H. Frazier, 23 Second Ave. Albany NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/1/9B</td>
<td>To Dad from Bill, July 25, 1918, Country Unknown, Page 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/1/9C</td>
<td>To Dad from Bill, July 25, 1918, Country Unknown, Page 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/1/9D</td>
<td>To Dad from Bill, July 25, 1918, Country Unknown, Page 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/1/10A</td>
<td>Envelope to Mrs. W.H. Frazier, 23 Second Ave. Albany NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/1/10B</td>
<td>To Mother from Bill, July 28, 1918, Country Unknown, Page 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/1/10C</td>
<td>To Mother from Bill, July 28, 1918, Country Unknown, Page 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/1/10D</td>
<td>To Mother from Bill, July 28, 1918, Country Unknown, Page 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/1/10E</td>
<td>To Mother from Bill, July 28, 1918, Country Unknown, Page 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/1/11A</td>
<td>Envelope to Mrs. W.H. Frazier, 23 Second Ave. Albany NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/1/11B</td>
<td>To Mother from Bill, August 5, 1918, Country Unknown, Page 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/1/11C</td>
<td>To Mother from Bill, August 5, 1918, Country Unknown, Page 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/1/11D</td>
<td>To Mother from Bill, August 5, 1918, Country Unknown, Page 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/1/11E</td>
<td>To Mother from Bill, August 5, 1918, Country Unknown, Page 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/1/11F</td>
<td>To Mother from Bill, August 5, 1918, Country Unknown, Page 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/1/11G</td>
<td>To Mother from Bill, August 5, 1918, Country Unknown, Page 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/1/12A</td>
<td>Envelope to Mrs. W.H. Frazier, 23 Second Ave. Albany NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/1/12B</td>
<td>To Mother from Bill, August 14, 1918, Country Unknown, Page 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/1/12C</td>
<td>To Mother from Bill, August 14, 1918, Country Unknown, Page 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/1/12D</td>
<td>To Mother from Bill, August 14, 1918, Country Unknown, Page 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/1/12E</td>
<td>To Mother from Bill, August 14, 1918, Country Unknown, Page 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/1/12F</td>
<td>To Mother from Bill, August 14, 1918, Country Unknown, Page 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/1/12G</td>
<td>To Mother from Bill, August 14, 1918, Country Unknown, Page 6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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5/1/13A  Envelope to Mrs. W.H. Frazier, 23 Second Ave. Albany NY
5/1/13B  To Mother from Bill, August 21, 1918, Country Unknown, Page 1
5/1/13C  To Mother from Bill, August 21, 1918, Country Unknown, Page 2
5/1/13D  To Mother from Bill, August 21, 1918, Country Unknown, Page 3

5/2/1A  Envelope to Mrs. W.H. Frazier, 23 Second Ave. Albany NY
5/2/1B  To Dad and Mother from Bill, April 26, 1918, South Carolina Page 1
5/2/1C  To Dad and Mother from Bill, April 26, 1918, South Carolina Page 2
5/2/1D  To Dad and Mother from Bill, April 26, 1918, South Carolina Page 3
5/2/2A  Envelope to Mrs. W.H. Frazier, 23 Second Ave. Albany NY
5/2/2B  To Mother from Bill, September 2, 1918, Country Unknown, Page 1
5/2/2C  To Mother from Bill, September 2, 1918, Country Unknown, Page 2
5/2/2D  To Mother from Bill, September 2, 1918, Country Unknown, Page 3
5/2/2E  To Mother from Bill, September 2, 1918, Country Unknown, Page 4
5/2/2F  To Mother from Bill, September 2, 1918, Country Unknown, Page 5
5/2/2G  To Mother from Bill, September 2, 1918, Country Unknown, Page 6
5/2/3A  Envelope to Mrs. W.H. Frazier, 23 Second Ave. Albany NY
5/2/3B  To Mother from Bill, September 8, 1918, Y.M.C.A., Country Unknown, Page 1
5/2/3C  To Mother from Bill, September 8, 1918, Y.M.C.A., Country Unknown, Page 2
5/2/3D  To Mother from Bill, September 8, 1918, Y.M.C.A., Country Unknown, Page 3
5/2/3E  To Mother from Bill, September 8, 1918, Y.M.C.A., Country Unknown, Page 4
5/2/3F  To Mother from Bill, September 8, 1918, Y.M.C.A., Country Unknown, Page 5
5/2/4A  Envelope to Mr. W.H. Frazier, 23 Second Ave. Albany NY
5/2/4B  Postcard addressed to Friend Bill from Bob Halter, September 10, 1918
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5/2/5A</td>
<td>Envelope to Mrs. W.H. Frazier, 23 Second Ave. Albany NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/2/5B</td>
<td>Envelope to Mrs. W.H. Frazier, 23 Second Ave. Albany NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/2/5C</td>
<td>To Mother and Dad from Bill, September 22, 1918, Country Unknown, Page 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/2/5D</td>
<td>To Mother and Dad from Bill, September 22, 1918, Country Unknown, Page 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/2/5E</td>
<td>To Mother and Dad from Bill, September 22, 1918, Country Unknown, Page 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/2/5F</td>
<td>To Mother and Dad from Bill, September 22, 1918, Country Unknown, Page 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/2/5G</td>
<td>To Mother and Dad from Bill, September 22, 1918, Country Unknown, Page 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/2/6A</td>
<td>Envelope to Mr. W.H. Frazier, 23 Second Ave. Albany NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/2/6B</td>
<td>To Dad from Bill, October 4, 1918, Country Unknown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/2/6C</td>
<td>To Mother from Bill, October 4, 1918, Country Unknown, Page 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/2/6D</td>
<td>To Mother from Bill, October 4, 1918, Country Unknown, Page 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/2/6E</td>
<td>To Mother from Bill, October 4, 1918, Country Unknown, Page 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/2/7A</td>
<td>Envelope to Mrs. W.H. Frazier, 23 Second Ave. Albany NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/2/7B</td>
<td>To Mother from Bill, October 9, 1918, Country Unknown, Page 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/2/7C</td>
<td>To Mother from Bill, October 9, 1918, Country Unknown, Page 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/2/7D</td>
<td>To Mother from Bill, October 9, 1918, Country Unknown, Page 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/2/8A</td>
<td>Envelope to Mrs. W.H. Frazier, 23 Second Ave. Albany NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/2/8B</td>
<td>To Mother from Bill, October 14, 1918, Country Unknown, Page 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/2/8C</td>
<td>To Mother from Bill, October 14, 1918, Country Unknown, Page 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/2/8D</td>
<td>To Mother from Bill, October 14, 1918, Country Unknown, Page 3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5/3/1A</td>
<td>Envelope to William H. Frazier, 23 Second Ave. Albany NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/3/1B</td>
<td>To Uncle Bill From Alf, October 15, 1918, France, Page 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/3/1C</td>
<td>To Uncle Bill From Alf, October 15, 1918, France, Page 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/3/2A</td>
<td>Envelope to Mrs. W.H. Frazier, 23 Second Ave. Albany NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/3/2B</td>
<td>To Mother from Bill, October 18, 1918, France, Page 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/3/2C</td>
<td>To Mother from Bill, October 18, 1918, France, Page 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/3/2D</td>
<td>To Mother from Bill, October 18, 1918, France, Page 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/3/2E</td>
<td>To Mother from Bill, October 18, 1918, France, Page 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/3/4</td>
<td>To Mother from Bill, October 22, 1918, France</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/3/5A</td>
<td>Envelope to Mrs. W.H. Frazier, 23 Second Ave. Albany NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/3/5B</td>
<td>Christmas Package Coupon for William P. Frazier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/3/5C</td>
<td>To Mother from Bill, October 25, 1918, France</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/3/6A</td>
<td>Envelope to W.H. Frazier, 17 Second Ave. Albany NY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
France, Page 4

5/4/1
Dear Mother from Bill, January 4, 1919, Chaumont, France

5/4/2A
Envelope to Mr. W.H. Frazier, 23 Second Ave. Albany NY

5/4/2B
Dear Dad from Bill, January 4, 1919, Chaumont, France, Page 1

5/4/2C
Dear Dad from Bill, January 4, 1919, Chaumont, France, Page 2

5/4/3A
Envelope to Mrs. W.H. Frazier, 23 Second Ave. Albany NY

5/4/3B
Dear Mother from Bill, January 12, 1919, Chaumont, France, Page 1

5/4/3C
Dear Mother from Bill, January 12, 1919, Chaumont, France, Page 2

5/4/4A
Envelope to Mrs. W.H. Frazier, 23 Second Ave. Albany NY

5/4/4B
Dear Mother from Bill, January 16, 1919, Chaumont, France

5/4/5A
Envelope to Mrs. W.H. Frazier, 23 Second Ave. Albany NY

5/4/5B
Dear Mother from Bill, January 19, 1919, Chaumont, France

5/4/6A
Envelope to Mrs. W.H. Frazier, 23 Second Ave. Albany NY

5/4/6B
Dear Mother from Bill, January 26, 1919, Chaumont, France, Page 1

5/4/6C
Dear Mother from Bill, January 26, 1919, Chaumont, France, Page 2

5/4/7A
Envelope to Mrs. W.H. Frazier, 23 Second Ave. Albany NY

5/4/7B
Dear Mother from Bill, January 28, 1919, Chaumont, France, Page 1

5/4/7C
Dear Mother from Bill, January 28, 1919, Chaumont, France, Page 2

5/4/8A
Envelope to Mrs. W.H. Frazier, 23 Second Ave. Albany NY

5/4/8B
Dear Mother from Bill, January 29, 1919, Chaumont, France, Page 1

5/4/8C
Dear Mother from Bill, January 29, 1919, Chaumont, France, Page 3

5/4/8D
Transfer to Company D, 106th Machine Gun Battalion, January 29, 1919, France

5/4/9A
Dark Blue Envelope

5/4/9B
To Petie from Alf, January 30, 1919, France

5/4/10A
Envelope to Mrs. W.H. Frazier, 23 Second Ave. Albany NY

5/4/10B
To Friend from C. Haskins, February 8, 1919, France

5/4/11
Dear Mother and Dad from Bill, March 17, 1919, Camp Upton, Long Island, New York

5/4/12
Telegram “Leave tomorrow on USS Missouri am well Bill”

5/4/13A
Envelope to Mrs. W.H. Frazier, 23 Second Ave. Albany NY

5/4/13B
To Aunt Petie from Alf, March 16, 1919, France, Page 1

5/4/13C
To Aunt Petie from Alf, March 16, 1919, France, Page 2
5/5/1A  Western Union Telegraph Envelope
5/5/1B  Western Union Telegram “Will arrive at five thirty five tonight”
5/5/2A  Envelope to W.H. Frazier, North River, N.Y.
5/5/2B  To Will from Lillie, Albany, N.Y., September 1920
5/5/3  To Unknown from Father, Christmas message 1924
5/5/4  To Mother and Father from Bill, July 4, 1924
5/5/5A  Envelope to Mrs. William H. Frazier, 22 Winthrop Ave.
5/5/5B  To Petie and Uncle Bill from Pete, April 1, 1931, Washington DC
5/5/6A  Envelope to Mrs. William H. Frazier, 22 Winthrop Ave.
5/5/6B  To Anne from Jessie, April 1931, Washington DC
5/5/7A  Envelope to Mr. and Mrs. William H. Frazier, 22 Winthrop Ave.
5/5/7B  To Aunt Annie and Uncle Bill from Betsy, April 1931, Washington DC
5/5/8A  Envelope to Mrs. William H. Frazier, 13\textsuperscript{th} Lake Lodge, North River, NY
5/5/8B  To Mother and Dad from Nau, July 1, 1932, Albany, NY
5/5/9A  Envelope to W.H. Frazier, 17 Second Ave, Albany NY
5/5/9B  To Mr. Frazier from Jane E. Spencer, September 1940, Hartford, Connecticut, Page 1
5/5/9C  To Mr. Frazier from Jane E. Spencer, September 1940, Hartford, Connecticut, Page 2
5/5/9D  To Mr. Frazier from Jane E. Spencer, September 1940, Hartford, Connecticut, Page
5/5/10A  Envelope to Mrs. William H. Frazier, 22 Winthrop Ave. Albany
5/5/10B  To Petie from Pete, May 20, 1956, Redlands, California, Page 1
5/5/10C  To Petie from Pete, May 20, 1956, Redlands, California, Page 2
5/5/11A  Envelope to Mrs. William H. Frazier, 22 Winthrop Ave. Albany
5/5/11B  To Petie from Pete, June 3, 1956, Redlands, California, Page 1
5/5/11C  To Petie from Pete, June 3, 1956, Redlands, California, Page 2
5/5/11D  To Petie from Pete, June 3, 1956, Redlands, California, Page 3
5/5/12A  Envelope to Mrs. William H. Frazier, 22 Winthrop Ave. Albany
5/5/12B  To Petie from Pete, May 27, 1956, Redlands, California
5/5/13A  Envelope to Mrs. William H. Frazier, 22 Winthrop Ave. Albany
5/5/13B  To Petie from Pete, June 9, 1956, Redlands, California
5/5/14A  Envelope to Mrs. William H. Frazier, 22 Winthrop Ave. Albany
5/5/14B  To Petie from Pete, July 4, 1956, Washington DC, Page 1
5/5/14C  To Petie from Pete, July 4, 1956, Washington DC, Page 2
5/5/14D  To Petie from Pete, July 4, 1956, Washington DC, Page 3
5/5/15A  Envelope to Mrs. William H. Frazier, 22 Winthrop Ave. Albany
5/5/15B  To Petie from Pete, August 5, 1956, Washington DC, Page 1
5/5/15C  To Petie from Pete, August 5, 1956, Washington DC, Page 2
5/5/15D  To Petie from Pete, August 5, 1956, Washington DC, Page 3
5/5/16A  Envelope to Mrs. William H. Frazier, 22 Winthrop Ave. Albany
5/5/16B  To Petie from Pete, August, 1956, Washington DC
5/5/17  To Bill from an unknown sibling, April 14, Year Unknown, welcome home message
5/5/18A  To Unknown from Bill, Unknown year, Unknown location, Aunt Jessie arrived, Page 1
5/5/18B  To Unknown from Bill, Unknown year, Unknown location, Aunt Jessie arrived, Page 2
5/5/19  Blue ink drawing of a map, Unknown year, Unknown location
5/5/20  To Will from Lillie, Unknown Year, Unknown location
5/5/21  To Mother from Nau, Unknown year, Unknown location
5/5/22A  Envelope to Mr. & Mrs. Wm. H. Frazier
5/5/22B  To Brother and Sister from Sara, Unknown year, Unknown location

6  1  “Christopher Stahler” folder containing photographs and newspaper articles
6  2  “Stahler Bakery” folder containing photographs of the bakery
6  3  “George Stahler Sr.” folder containing photographs, high school graduation program, partnership agreement/indenture document, statement of sale Mary Barber to for $8,000, death certificate, obituaries
6  4  “Garnet and Gray 1925” Yearbook
6  5  “Stahler Funeral Home” folder containing photographs of the funeral home, newspaper articles, funeral paperwork for George Stahler, Stahler Funeral Home letterhead paper
6  6  “George Stahler Jr.” folder contains photographs, Albany High School Athletics Association certificate, High School letters, newspaper articles
6  7  “Garnet and Gray 1952” Yearbook
6  8  “Dorothy Ann Burger” folder contains baby record, newspaper articles about the end of World War II, member of the Third
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Item</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6 9</td>
<td>Reformed Church of Albany certificate, Albany High School certificate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 10</td>
<td>“1953 The Owl” Yearbook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 11</td>
<td>“Margaret Stahler” folder containing an Albany High School program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 1</td>
<td>“Addie C. Millar” folder contains autograph book from 1880’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 2</td>
<td>“Willa Minogue” folder containing photographs, newspaper articles, will, holiday card, letter from husband Edward, War Department paperwork, Stenography school paperwork</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 3</td>
<td>“Willa Minogue Red Cross Material” folder containing lesson notebook, newspaper articles, Red Cross certificated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 4</td>
<td>“St. Andrews Material”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 5</td>
<td>“Edward A. Minogue” folder contains photographs, newspaper articles, business cards, Albany Institute of Banking certificate, obituaries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 6</td>
<td>“Edward A Minogue Photograph Age 22”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 7</td>
<td>“Claire Minogue Stahler” folder containing Albany High School programs, information about winning an essay contest, issues of <em>The Patroon</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 8</td>
<td>“Hackett Junior High School” 1952 Yearbook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 OV 1</td>
<td>“Willa Millar Poughkeepsie High School Certificate”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 OV 2</td>
<td>“Served in World War I Poster”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 OV 3</td>
<td>“Anna Burgess Frazier Baptismal Document”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 OV 4</td>
<td>“George Stahler Sr. Albany High School Certificate”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 OV 5</td>
<td>“George Stahler Sr. Albany Middle School Certificate”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 OV 6</td>
<td>“George Stahler Sr. Confirmation Certificate”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 OV 7</td>
<td>“George Stahler Sr. Baptismal Certificate”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 OV 8</td>
<td>“George Stahler Sr. Department of Health Certificate”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 OV 9</td>
<td>“In Memoriam Oliver C. White Certificate”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 OV 10</td>
<td>“George Stahler Jr. Photographs”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 OV 11</td>
<td>“Frazier/White Photographs”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 OV 12</td>
<td>“Dorothy Burger Albany Business School Certificate”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 OV 13</td>
<td>“Unknown Male Stahler Photograph”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 OV 14</td>
<td>“Stahler Funeral Home Account Book”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 OV 15</td>
<td>“Stahler Bakery Photograph”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 OV 16</td>
<td>“Lillie Prentice White Photograph”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 OV 17</td>
<td>“William P. Frazier World War I Photographs”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 OV No</td>
<td>2 rolled up black and white photographs 1) William P. Frazier First NY Calvary, 2) Nan Frazier 2nd row 2nd from top kneeling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 OV No</td>
<td>Image of Grandma Traeger at the age of 66</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Black and White photograph of Christopher Sr., Katherine, and the children